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jisneighaorhood were sa aharlng in r
gen * o.

S The aory folks, Who had come las anMd
na hto uDr ltb lead of the superintend-

o ut, Mn . ninoy Williams, joined heartily la
r la'' gshout, and marcit up the lawn

r Oh lneblhat of military preciaion. This
t et îlease Mr. D'Aray, Who wished that
bisirhdavery prson.in hisemploy

or a his • the muet complete'freedom fi om
bodnt .nlu this freedom did net eit the
uintndent, who, being a Violent politictal

h buta for months ba t inong with
re optuon of the mon benest him, and

ong them over to bis own view. by
tig an bribes, and a in the name of
dr e A CY 1 Of le man w e a l ern

e ý nr. D A xtl

nMigied with the faobry menn tme two
strangers to Fairy Dell, though

'gentleminted with its mastero, and Who
wreil acquonWeivîf u aa uwLdrelltitganh one motive ln visiting the
faml n Iis occasion. These were Mr.
Alexunder and Mr. Waldron, members of

Congre S bth of them, the latter from South
Caroline,the former from Georgia ;,both
Sinnential in the South, and destined to play

im potant parts lia the mighty political drama

whie was thn about to begin, though, at the
ti t of Iheir visit to Francis D'Aiey, belong-
Dg te iel-ly diferent pouliic parties

Their arivai produced quite a sensation
smocR the ladies and the Young people, who

Sguasd that ome momentous question was
te 1, tsubmittedI ly the pair t Francis D'Arcy
and his on. Nor were their conjectures.li-
founded. But ofthepurport of itat question,

. and of Mr. U Aroy a detision, we hali say
cothing til we have enaiyed vith thegay and
festive crowd on the beautiful grounds the
irincely hospitality of Mrs. D'Arcy.

Lenilines of tables had been placed beneath
the liade of the stately forest trees around

' the lawn, ani this pcrtion of the grounds re-
served ta the banquet was lotIfree la the
servants and volunteere Who aided tbem in
etting the tahles and covering them with the

abondant and varied fare. The crowdt
vandered through the gardens, the
orchard, every part of the grounds,
without lt O ar hintrs ne, enjoying
themselves to the utmaat, and uot permitting
themselves tu destroy or injure even a plant
or a flower, because all felt a family pride
and interet ln uthe place.

CHAPTER III.
A SYLVAN BAN QZT.

Betes two and three o'cloak the joyou.
crowd Who had been emrily muoylng Iteîr
holiday wherever it pleaed bom -Les in
Fairy Dell, at down-min, women, sud
children-to partake of the princely cher
prepared for them by the 'adieu af the DArny
family. EbonJamsaon,oldMDArv'bodf
servant, bad the entire mana t in his
bands, with a well-dislciplinedl ba! asaist-
ante, amply sufficient to suppy pronltly ind
without confusion everythlng that vas eed-
ed. With th exoeption of lbe tea and offee,'
the dinner was a cold one. of these bove-
ages there was a most abundantsaupply and
Of the most delicous quality, made at oach
tahre-by One of Mr. D'Arcy'a tmae servants.
Wio or other nlatoxicating drinks Mm
D9Arcy did not give. Ant no one
felt the need of it. For there aere cold
meats of svery kind, with vaniscn pailles fit
for a royal table, and al the fruits which the
Nortlh and South could supply in tIs erly
aeason

Factory bands, farmers, nd lumberers
vere mixed up together without any distine-
tio, and with them wore not a few of the
colored folk. Of coure, however, the greater
number preforred to bave a separst table,
under tht speoil lcars ai lbe Ihree younnges
ladies o the house, wih Tam oreBlack Tom
Jameson-Eben's on-se their superiatend.
et. This was the mer-iest table et all, and,
around it clustered mont Mits. D'Arcy's
lady guests, amused by the exuberant spirits
anel unfailing native wit of the darkie-as
i unfailing, indeed, as apontaneous, and as

headlong as the rush ci watur down the rap-
ide of the Taselic.

Nor was there lesm beatty enjoyment at
every other one of the many long tables that
stretched beneath the lordly trees. A plese-
,nt breeze increased the grateful coolnesa of
the spot, 80 that the dehicous May weather
contributed ils best t the feast.

Net one of the hundreds who sat down
there, but felt thoroughly at home. Al
knew they were looked upon by their gener-
oas entertainers as the members of one gret
family, whose industiies and wealth were so
luvishly employed to promote the happineas
of very home and every individual within
its reach. The ouly distinction which they
enîvied Francis D'Arcy and his noble son, was
the ability of the latter ta bestow blessinga
and comforts their dependenta could net re-
titu.

Mr. Alexander accompanied Mrs. D'Arcy,
her sisters-in-law, and ber daughters, as that
lady proceeded to where the colored people
were waiting for ber coming in order to begin
heir meal.

"eI do not wonder, when I ee the happi-
nasa you have at in your power to bestow,"
Mr. Alexander was sayimg, "that your fam-
ily ahould have suoblittle inducement to mix
l the struggles of political life. And yet it
a1auch men as your husband and nble
father-in-law, who can afford to serve the
State freely, that we se sadly need at present.
Self-interest anti corruption are beganug tI.
rmake tht high ways of public service distate-
f ul to tire honorable anti high-minded."

" You knowt, Mn. Alexrandeor,' she re-
plie, tat, lu spite o! . ut professeid "th • • f d
iclglous freedom anti equaity, the faw
familles a! aur failli a thia neighborhood
have been really ostracized by bath politi-.
cians anti votoe. They only eanrt oui ut-
liace when they need either aur umoney or
aur iluence for their own purposes."

"But tha presenit conîjuncture," the sates-
main sd, "le exceptional. Tht very ex-
ttence ci tht Union is aov thireatened. It

th' t t i hea Ameianaohes like
taio ancient Spaira het cntry'e

reed, should themselves arm son anti husbandi
vith avord anti buckier, anti senti themn forth
te eh fay."
ha d net know that suchi an extnemity

haid arisen lu rowo feten ru tapp and ,

sure that neither my noua non ni humband willi
.ri frme ta buckle their ex-mor on, norn

wi l I be tht one to bld them slay aI home.--
Ah, Sally Porter, there you are 1" as ex-
claimedi, adidressing a venenable aid nogroa
'woman, whose Lent form Mn. Alexander hadi

buta vlehia, as ttad rotn vu
sloaw advn tng a tho."S y
had I not forbitden yuto leave the hans,
sa long as your altuo ai rbeumatism lasted •"
Med ,.Arcy continued, taking the band ex.
tendwt<o ber, and looking with deep affec.
tienmlato the wrinkled but eloquen' dark

fac.."Uh, yes. to b sure you did, Mis Mary,"
sid oid Slly. " But, Lord blas you, dis
be Massa Frank D'Arcy's eightieth birthday,
and you knows, Miss Mary, dat I be jes'
eighteen months older nr ho. An' I nussedi
him when ho waa s babby, and we growed up
together like,-and I mues came see him andi
you ail on bis barthday.

lereupon, Rose, in hr pure white dress,
t ainie 'te ornament., camp running up

m;t~rl ErîIii eurnestuess. " Matmma," she
"i, 1 have promised that Sally should see

grandtatber before she went home Joe
(pointing ta Sally's grandson, alose behind

the speaker) has a boquet of beautiful flow-
ora, every one0 o which has been grown l'
expectation of this day."

' Then go quickly, darling," , Mrs.
D'Aécy aid, "before: your grand.
laItber has bemn salaud upo.hy Dr.. Wüiiams
sad the apeechmakers.' And off Rom vent
with ber two protdgulm-two of the mostbeau.
tiful moula among the' hundred of people
jatherd there on that aunny afternan in
Mfay. , , ,

" That old woman inone of God's maints,"
Mrs. D'Aroy aaid, tuming so Mr. Aleander,
"4 and her grandmon la a marvel of iantelil-
gence, innocence, and fidellty. Ail Our plo..
pie aem to respect malndlove thm."

"I was muoh struck by the appearane
of both-of the boy, especllluy," that gmntle-
man replied. "You have eolved the qui-
tion of slavery, s far as your own people are
concerned; and, I belleve, wherever man'a
own interests have imposed on a country the
curae of servitude, that thislas the nly way
the question can bd solved without social
convulion.

"You meau, then, that this lesthe way
pointed out by wisdom sud nature . abs
laid.

"II mean that laithe way God intends
the remedy to ba applied," ho answered.

" Arc our triends ic South Catrolina and
Georgia going to adopt this means ?" he in-
quired.

" o, unhappily," wa the sad reply.
They had now araved in tha midst of the

colored people, who reeted Mra. D'Arcy and
the ladies with uufeigned and loud delight.
AI a migui from ber, Ebe• Jamemon muid
grace, and they ail began their work with a
wiIl.

Meanwhile Rose had succeeded la fiudlng
lier grandfather, to whom old Sally premented
the beautiful bcmquet of flowers, of her on
growing. 1I shail carry it witb me ail dey,
Sally,-' ho nid. 111 beliove you novtr failed
ta gie me something on every birthday sirce
Icaun remember. Ioes Mise Rosese t ycur
comfort ?"

" That the does, ure, Massa Frank. ie
bas eberyting heart can wish."

" You have God's blessing, t>o. Aunt
Sally-that I'm mure ofi," the old gen-
tleman laid, taking Joa by h. haend
and placing, hi avn anthe boy's head.
"nIl Ireia Godb ut blemsing ta a good
mother like yo."

As ho spoke the old woman lifted up ta
beaven a countenance overspread with a llght
no strange and mo beautiful, that the bebold.
era might deem lt transformed.

" May Ha be praised and bressed for al 1"
ase aid lowly. "He hab baen tao gSond t
tome and mine."

,"Aunt Sally," aïi Mr. D'Arcy, deeply
touched, Iyon and Jo nus ta pray for
Mn. D'Ara owhab habai n ailing a laite.
Andi nov,:- gaod.by," ha added . II muat.
leaveayon to Miss Rose, ho will takr good

iO fon. Joe, I fancy, will not be re.
red in the bhouse till ou are Rone."

,ira. Montgomery, who had always been a
Pa rime arte.ef Aung Sally's, now came for.

ard t *this-I&fLatlhiui old servant most
wamly, ,ar'the had been Gertrude D*Arcy'a
devot'dcinpanion from childhood, Pad bad
watcbedqver ber with a mother's tendernesa.
A thus he day sped on amid ircidents
wHicb recalled the most sacred memories and
fed the purest affection of the human soul.

Mr, and Mrs. Betchinmon, with thair son,
remained at the house, where Mr. Mont.
gomery didgacd service inr r.ceving and onu
tertaining ainew corners, leavimg thus the
rest of the famlly free to visit the banqueting
grounds on the gree, and ta gratify the
happy crowd by forming a cortége to the
honored head of the haume.

Rad no other earthly reward been kept in
ttre for Francs D'Arcy, for his son Louis,

and the modest lady who brightened bis home
and bis life, than the look of love and words
of bleuuing which met them at every stop as
they moved among their gratetal dependents,
urely that reward were a rich one I

" You make me too happy, dear friend,"
the old gentleman aid, after trying in vain
ta reply taa touching addresu read to him by
John McDutfle in the name of ali present,
and accompayig an erquimsite medallion
portrait of hiasf seated between hie son
Louis and Mrs. D'Arcy. "You make my cup
of contentment overflow. Should I take all
this love and praise as due to me,--i should
fear ta lose what we all hava ta lt our
hearts on most firmly,-the everlasting re-
ward."

" You and youra deserve far more than we
can ever say or do for you, sir," old John pr.
sisted. ''If the women folk had only bad
their way, they would have presented you
with portraits of Mrs. D'Arcy and Miss Rose.
We ail know they are the angel. you send ta
take care of ns."

" Thanks for that, John. replied Mr.
D'Arcy with emotiom.I " That is sweeter ta
my heart than all the compliments you could
make me, tho ail the oving wor.ls you have

mavished, n me. Nay, Mary blush not at
this just acknowledgment of your worth,
and you, Rose, come bere ta me. I
know,my friends," the speaker continuod,raim-
ing bis voice, and holding both ladies by the
hand, "that when I am laid at rest near that
little chape] yonder, these two will continue
ta be ta you the guiding and comforting
angels they have over been. I know that my
son, and hi sans after him, will als continue
to ha îaithinai ta my policy, of making their
home a modal for every home among their
peole suad your happineas their ahief or only
cars."

By this lime Mr. D'Arcy was surraundedi
by all tht memibers ot bit family, w'hile the
people, who had left their tablee for u mo-.
ment, formed a semicircle in front of him.
:All listened with the deepett attention and
in almost painful stiliness to every word.

" Mr. Williams," the old gentleman went
on, ada-essing his superintendenlt, '" is je my
son's wish snd my aown that an the occasion
of my aigbtieth birthday, al er du t~u
and all arrears ai rent should be cancel ed•

This announcemnent was received wii a
burst of applause, ctapping af hands, ahouts
of " God bleue you, air l" and cheering, whicb,
reatrained at firet by respect for Mr. D'Arcy,
grew suddenly int a shout so joyaus anti so
loudt that it was heard ail over the ratley,
ta a distma c f severat miles.

Mr. WVilliams, *inking hinmelf called on
ta return thanks for this unexpected at of!
getnerosity, couldi scarcely wait till the first
outburst of cheerlng had subsided to begin

Sset speech whia ho had carefnily pre-.
pared. Embarrassed, however, by dit
diffiity af imiproviuing an exordium
expressive af gratitude for this gracious liber.
alIty of his employer, and miaking it suit hi.
wel-studied oration, he stuamered out his
thanks and that af all piesent, assured Mr.
D'Arcy and all his respected family that the
men would stand by and protect
them from harm in the strugle which
was at-hand between North and South. He
was listened ta with impatience by those
*hose epokeeman he had made immelf, and
he could hear more than one voice behind him
wishing him ta shut up." But his mention
of pousible harn tu the D'Arcy family or their
property provoked lond murmura mi the
crowd.

"I know, air," ha went on, plucking up
courage, and stung Into ill-suppreased anger
by the murmurera-" I knoiv that there are
but a few very bad apirits among our bande."

<Xobc continued.)

voked:-
(Extract from Mentreal Star.)

"iWhy thatis an oi, old istory, whichthe
Free Press iscontinually reviving," said Hon.
Mr. Chapleau to-day to a Star reporter,
speaking of the Ripley-Smith affair. "They1
threatened once to bring it before the House,
when I told thein I should only be too happy
to have the whole matter investigated. I
knowu very wel that Willie McDougall and
Peter Mitchell are a the bottom of the lat
story, and Mitchell is auhamed to even pub.
lish it in his ownpaper'

iHad you, as a matter of fact, any con
nection wiLh ih firi ?'"

" Uertainly I had, but not when I was a
Miniter. Willie MoDougall had been acting

>a
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'OUR Of'TAWÂ TR

(Fron oer o.oan Correpondenjf

,OrrAwa, Aug 23.-Like a peni'eut bawd at
the close ofa sainful career Sir,.Tohn Macdonald
ha asaiuned an arr of piety quite edifying. At1
the avig of the corner stone ot' schurch in
British Columbia he repeated hypocritical
patronage of religion
u eia ,bhumoeoathed him swa vlazy

ânl seemed a maint htn la osthenlaa . deviL.

Imagine a iman, who, accSrding to his friend,
Goldui Smaith, han sytemaicaUy corrupted
Parliaent and people fr.for ty yra t main-
tain himuelf in power, posing as a champion of
morality and Christian relidion. JDoubtloe ha
fancies it ia

to play, ias nsaúning the garb of piety. It l .a
wonde Grip ha unt sized the ides. His
Satani Maeaty with th% visage ai the Premier,
boots, baions aid tait tucked under a preatlhar's
gavi, lring tha corner atone of a chuach eautt
bea triking and appropriate cartoon. Or the
artist night take a huit frin Coleridge, apro-
pas of the tour across the continent

O Over the hmnd over the dae'And h. went over the plain.
Aanhabwau and forward ho swltched his long tait
As a gentlieman uwhtches hie cane.'

Werg there any sine o penitenco a compa.
nying these pious remarks vo might bit induced
tu fancy that age and infirmity were baving
their natural effect in softening the obdurate
heart of an old >olitical sinner. But ail such
sigus are wanting. FerLaps amter lie returns
ta Ottawnaad arranges uith Sir Charles
Tupper the term ut bis retirenient, ae
îuay devote bis thougîhts ta preparationa
whh nen at hie titE alife have no time ta
n'gleet. He mîray, iike the Highland chief, of
whum the mstory is toht, forgive bis iemies be-
fore ha departa, .but pray that the Lord may
hiever forgive his sons if they shoild do so. But,
joking apart, the tine i a acîtical one for the
Tory lîarty. Nobc'dy &cquîtintei witb the tir-
ciimst mces vhich led to btie exile of Sir Charles
Tipp. r imagine. tirat lie returns to assume his
old rov aut

iIa.UTINd;m :NAN rMi THE MINISTRY.
Re his lon clherished the ambition of beirg
Premier of Canada. and as S'r John finds him-
self unfit ta take the active leadership any
longer, and there being nobody in the party
capable for the place but Sir Charles, will be in
a position to dicate bis own teris. Under
these circuuutances the retirement of Sir John
Macdonald at the close of the present parlia-
mentary terni may be regarded as a certainty.
Quite possibly ho mnay continuE the homuinal
head till after the general elec:ion, so that
the party may not be deprived of whatever
prestige attaches ta his nume. But I doubt
very much whether bis retenti tof the leader-
ahip may not be a weakanes rather than a
strength. His rpesonal identification with the
hangig of Riel, with the corruptions lately
exposed, and the

ANTI-CATHOLIO, AN;TI-IRIOU CRUIADE
of tbe.Tory p iss s-a soures- of much of the.1
unpopularity aifthe Governmaent. Vere Tir
Charto talake bis place, the new leader
could repudiate thase error.., promise amend-
ment, and in that way seek a restoration of
confidence. It would be abold, if an unBuccese-
ful stroke f policy. But will Sir John consent
to sacrifice himself for the party and accept
what nust e oan ignominiousexpulsion in order
ta meat Sir Charles Tupper in the chair of
supremacy? I doubt it very much. But,
again, will I he Tory party le willing and
refer marching ta certain -defeartunder
ir John Macdonald, rather than taking the

slghtly increased chances of sucoems under Sir
Charles Tup ier. After ail, it is about six of
one and halY a dozen of the nther. Tupper
could nt thope to reclaim Quebecuithout
throwing over Langevin. aron and Chapleau.
That is impossiblm, thougi he iight

MAKEs A JoNAI! OF cHAPLEAUr.

Tupper would alo be a weaknesa in Nova
Scotis, if the secesmian mentiment bo
stti ut setroag iu that province as it
was at the late provincial elections.
Viewed in any light, it is hard ta see how the
ministry ean be reconstructed out of a party s
fearfully deioralized and resting under general
condemination for ita unparalleled corruption.
vere Tupper vossed of a possibly f air reputa-
tion there might be a httle hope of his initating
'rince Hal ihen Le cormes ta the crown and

t.rn ng.his back on b the Fallstaffs with
whom hbe bas been accustoned tu as.
ciate. It is too inuch to expect, be-
cause lie could ont if he would. Thus1
the arty is, and a it is he muist ecept it. Ifi
Sir o hinks, as Wellington did at Waterlot,
that he couands " adetestable army," and
looks ta Tupper as bis Bîlcher, of what uE s
Blucher withut hMs battalionl Sir Charles
brings nothing but bis single arm. He has no
following worth mentioningr, and will have less
after the elections. However, they iust do

sIl et bingt but at hast ut isaa strugg e ainst
f ate. Nothing thay msay do can cave thre perty
froin defoat at the genernl election.

THE CASE OF SMROULE,
convicted inBritish Columbia of murder, comes
up m the Supreme Court here on the 1it Sep-
tember. 1 hear it stated among lawyers bore
that if Riel' case h ai x-en broughtdu iii the
same way thre wouid bave been a diffenent r-
suit. OJf course i s i eun oesbie tu anticipaIs the
deciin of the judici, but the proabiities are
that the view aof Judge Henry willh e ipheld.1
One thinir is clear-thenadminisrtion of justice1
in the territories and in British Columbia has
been grnssly irregular, unfair ta the pssons
trid , and contrary to those safeguards i pro-
cedure laid down from time imînemorial. Re-
cently it bas beau stated that an additional
tesson tuat veigbed ajainat 'Riel wmas that hie
coultibave mde revelaitons exceedingi ydam a-
ing to 5 -r John Macdonald, with whom il s
saidi he was

tIN uEaRET cORDEsPONDEE
previous ta anîd even during the uprising. At
any rate Sir John's cancer bas taughît many
to believe that he1 ia not e mnan to hesitate at
aything ta acreen himself fromt candemnation.

TIhe conduct ai tihe govenment, snd the s-
taundinîg tacts of mnal-administration br.ught toa
li ht every day, show that threliberties an which

]ons pride thenmelves bave beenu
auvrted in many nutances, and are stilli

furrther thireatened by thre continruasce
lu pawer ,f mn who have aba.ndone
every prmeriple, sud are n ov actuated solely by
the' inane desire to retamn othee,, even though
thg: shoauld n3 ge the enaitry intocivi cont-
yuibnon to at! tnear abject.

CnTrrA Aug. 24th.-As il was THE Pos'i
vwhhfirstomade known tht facts inconnection
with the Chapleau Boodie Scoop rc the Smiith
& Rip ley aifair, it wouldi be wtell thut suibae-
quent revelationm concerning it, should
be given ln thes colunsi. I wil] there-
fart ask you ta make room for tht following
correspondence from Hon. Wmn. Macdougall'
to the Toronto Globe, vhich appearedi lait
Satura :-y

Srn,-The followimg repart o! an mnterview .
with Hon. J. A. Chapteau appoeaed ln The
Globe af the 18th inat,, copied from the Mont-.
real Star. Perhaps you will oblige me .by
giving your readerns an opportunity af readiig
it again, with tht correspondence it pro-

for the firn, andt so badly did ha n the.b as "Th Harem," and naimes are gien of men the armI of the civil lawà whemever il tends to
business that they lost the case bisere e air. whouie exile on government service in the Nntt-h repre. eccleiastical autlinrily. The Enlish
bitraters. Then tbey came to me and asaked West and elsethere is accounitei for in a way minurity kunowa only tua well what these Ultra-
me t at as Itheir lawyer. At hat time I that I woulid bluih t write. Mest people think, monantane appeals mea and what aun

as lu Opposition at Quebec, and of course I perhaps, that it is no part of a Minister's duty Ultr-amuntane triumuph would enaid upon
saePtedl the affer, receivilg as a fe I thilnk to procure them. Fatlier Bratn, the Mntreal Jesuit
abouto1,n00. As son us I joined the Dom UBBIADS FOnLADY cLIEKS. b hiing aree acepteruni as o the

inton Ministry 1 told the I cotild have But tbey are mistaken. Thisreenst tle a "àiet orthodxy Uly Setator Trudel and lem

nothing more to do with the cse, and, as a iverymportant part of their duty. Instances lr flaor dout lJoulraontninm, h a "lat

matter pf lact, I have not Intefredwith it are ntatmal irae of compl-ant gentlemen who ttoantfom, I dautla r Jthu Faont. wPro-
havemoued wie ad asitatin n th malletetantinn'," osavs thaï -Tetnil u n bis vont cn

directly or indirectly." .have secured a wife and s mtuation at the same the marriage law, "Protestantiém is lnot a
4' Did your brother receive $8,000 froum he ime. I v i elate the st o! tro t etigion; it is t ir i n u rr

nt w,, vich ail Ottaw u a btkîug ita aides à few tuigiGn t d 'eelhitrilifi triumph, timon in
firaa fontha go.i1erhaps ilar r t aotion ; therefore it has no rights, but fa

."I han't the teaut Ideawhetherho didorsecetin r yerhBoard, o coim ye -uiplv a crime, ta bu dealt witb as a crime."
or not, If he did he never told me about i gc rt aut it and put it lin Yet ihen the s'ore-best Enaglish miunaty,

ca I can' Iagine w y they should have the report which they will -doubtles ml tht. i i being ele la protect its interest',
pad him no large a asua." prepar. for submission ta Parimanent. By the madabi conalitrion o ntnitesanasatiis for-

On radin the abov I se nut the following way, I would suggest t , m o mn rinem ber of!the inida eoe usedi byo heui eit p dn a u e
despatah to Mr. Chapleau Commons with an inquwrn turn of mind to in Ontario of breeding a war at races and

COBOURG, Aug 19,1886 move for .th re rt fMr. ohnULowe, of the cruds" va
J• Departient of culture, un this iteresting This is intended to be rend by ProtestantsHon. J. A. Chapleau, Montreal,- subject. Nor wotîld it Le ont of place, I think, only, t he Mail having chorge of the Protestant" Is bthe report o an uinterview with yon re tu request the Chief ut the Domton Poice horse in the Tory tan. Now let us me what La

ipley-Smitb stfair in the Montrel lStar o tlay the rmulet Ira id testig uanm Mincnpas inan article tublished aal.ut the
17th fut. truthful? Vaut nsu'or bhjalc before Pariauxutt. I have beenaureutd saire lime as tbe foregoing.

by those who onght ta know that "lIt's no doubtr use thelnsider thegraph la requeste and pa for. these documents would uply ,a state Quelec Rouges infinitely les idifi clttd tde
" Wu. MCDoUOAL.." paper euslly, if not are, absorbinu than with tian the Ble yl d that the Gritt are nowSenate divorce reports, which are the ouly light cu rtag the Rouges.I reheved to-day the ±olltwing answtr- literature publ iicI d at present with parliament. "They are right. Vith th" Rouges in power,

Il"Report ic I have sien lasubstantaltly ary sanctin. with a Grit-Rouge cabinet, Freneh domation
correct, except i regard of your prtuessonal .IREaoltoIs wIiTIlN A 1VeLE OF Fir, need net be e ared, it will simply be, as of old,
procoeding in the cae. ministers are turning tirir stings upon each French h umrjiation, that is o tsay tne crushing

'iJ. A. CHAPL1AU." other. Discredited and despimed, without a of ouni'rrvmnce- and our nationahtty ly the fain-
The material facts n this case are the fol- ray of respectability left, the>y think t save itics4 of the (ri t party, as under theMackenzne-

aolirg :_ themselves by sacniticiimg their fellows, Laflaitime lae Lutirier iiinistry."pie are wondennr whrat Sir John will do Which (f tihe Tory orgaus arewe to believe.
1. Shortly after the accession of Sir John aheni he gets back to Ottawa. llow can ha If the Mail is siicere the Mincrre inust be a

A. Macdonald in .1878, the Governameat de- cleain the Augean stable ? Where nearly traittor tu thre cause whicl it pretends to uphold
termined to abandon the construction of the ail are equally vile, who can he disiis,? Anrd with so anuch consistency aid viRor. But
Geogian branch of the Pacifia Railway. being a buad, or worse, than anv himsielf, how Miimu r is not ignorant frthe i%ttide o0 its

2. Il wam then unde contract, ln which canr h enter urpon le wr-k a puritication? Titronto confrere, for it translates copioisly
Mensr&. Smith & Ripley, of New York-, well Conisidering everythmig. il semits thrt is nro îrtwlien thl t-atter its. It doei seei nsimgular,
known railway contractore, had acquired a course left hurn ut te xeop tIhe olid ang intact therefore, that Mr. Tase, who is e rlastingly
controllinginterestand ight it ti oia the old f les. This wotiuld seeking ocasions to lmse as

canîx-ilinginteret. cîi tuoie itIre' resr>ot lurros,. for I ou ini- A CHrAMPIiON Or THEF Ii~l-uI
3. Mr. Chapleau had bren retained by fortdthateprentprrsforIa inrace thoil ri r tithe satiewhat flequent

these contractors te adnise themi u acquaring A urTUrENDOt' EM anpîals of the .ail to di Prottstants( of Ontario
this controlling interest. nIot to "surrmider to the lRielitesiand Ultraiion-

4. lin consequence of his ignorance or ifpublic worksl ias beennatureil, and that every tanes that t ui, to tIhe coalition of intieraince and
neglect the assigniutina of the interests they cu stit uency thouglt to be- shakey will lie given nat vi-irn tb control of affairs art Ottawa !' ,of
bargained and paid for were mo informai andt a il lu the hlape of large epnditurt n course, niolmdy withit a particit if commun euse

m rtay theJdgesof the Dminion improvent nents of 't- kind oiur another. l'lbhv-e a werd eitrher of the organs miay saîy.imperfect that a rajonity ofthe o.It a Iso sserttI thrat iext session Sir .ohni Tho habit of plartisan mmdd to see only tIaitSupreme Court, on appeal fromthe judgment will repeal ti- lectim law, doaway with the side (f an argmiatent which tallis with theirof the Exchcquer Court, in their favor for ballot, retirnto uo o uvoting, abolishsimultane- prejudices, giveïs comtort, or seems t strengthe m
$171,000, held that Mes.rs. Smith & Ripley nus elctions an aîpiwdiart the dates of polling in theiir party, is v try doimà nant at presniit. But
haid acquired no legalInterestinthe contract, each onstituency l suit iiiself. Tihe very thi. m1ost curious instance ii that utrnisheid by
but a ajority of the juidgs expresed the uentiO tf no stiupendous a rvulsion shows La inrrre. Like the orongr Sentin., which
opinion that as th3se gentlemen had acted in the danger to ilopular liberty in the desp 'ration ias neever been able to find ronm for Sir John
good faith, and had expended a largemuniu in of ministers. Refriims securedi after years of Macdoniald's famtis.tter to the Catholic
the belief that the contract bad been legally fierce, protracted struggle, and which have biesicli, the French organi cf Tciryimrn iamffliet-
asigned to them, the Goverment ought, and done au much to punity and elevate pohrtira ed withi blindneess wienever the Mau publihlies

no doubât would, overlook the defect and dealcatests are coolly proposed! to be sweplt away an attack ot
ne-buLl with d, them louk Ibe dofoot sud dm1 and the old abominable systen restored, r THS a r'EOP'L AN11 THE cATHOLIC REUGuoN.j1tiy viLi t •ru. order that a gang oft ph1nderer lin lssseion( ifT.

5. lr. Chaplean nelther appeared noir md- Govenment may use its enormious power t Mir. Tasstesa comiatriots and coretittienta ait
vied lu amny of the proceedmige in the courts overawe, iutitidate, brribe, bully and coerce Ottawa have not failed t aobserve this pecuhar.
from 1879 to 1884, whcn the case was finally the electorate into vutirg for thei. Tireats rtry ta the piper, whici ie edits, and
dusposed f ona petition to the Governor-in likte theie intimliate the r'pirit with when he appears befr- tihi-nu nagain, should
Counail, prepared and presented by ie. which the Tories are îuepared t enten ielatr do 50, thbe vill requine au

0. Ou the day infiatuln reached mi that on thec aarung cmalict. 1 do nil explanatin. Ho ina>'tout hie usin,
. Onr- the d ormtiona arachedm that believe, h , Uî threy will da pro- lr-erhaps, tf the ro d that ii in pickle for him at

the Coue haid deided to omEr, the Sn3,000 ceed ol uph lenths as thee. That the arre the caita. fo a ran iho il convenieitly blind
in full f CthCir clam bm,,Mr. Smith informed me deper le sand wrthoît scruple aIl admit. But iar y mals he nconsciously deaf. But 1 can

dCcbperoughr r-sl'tru'lari ut-Iruictverulue rnîa t'nadmit.fBu-that the t lChapleau had demanded 10 per to do this would raise a storm sorgrat that thre asure iiun thathis facultie wil udeil-rgo a
cent ona the aminunt. id no telingi-haèt would happeni. thorough resto ration wheniever hie ustera suffi-

7. Whether Hon. J. A. Chapleau actually l l a îouldN hpr. cient courage ta stand mn operation at thehands
received that sun, or sny part.of it. I cannotIA erEt-l bl M LOTLI'sr. of the electurs.
affirm un I did not se the Ironey prid tu him, The Mail advocates the cause af the Irish The No Popery, French Domination rlirges
but 1 know that he was exceedingly attentive Orange drlegates wir are aIvertiaed to nddreos> f the Mail, and ti- Rouge bugahoo whimper-
to Messrs. Smith & Ripley on and during the the.Caniadian publie ut ditierent places lu sup- ingft Mrinme are siniply the dispairing efforts
day on which they drew the money fromi the port ut the " Loyal Unionist" cause. of a thor-aughly disgraiced, disheartenerid party
baik. Amioug thuse firehrand es israrie is a wiho iaing no tth-r eîy to go to tit- contry with

8. Mr. Smith and his partner gave as a ren- clergyman who publicly advised the tiirnk to save themsFelvesa with this last and
son for offering me 82,000 for my profesiuonal the Orange riters of Belfa t ihoot down wrse. Te tIfat tliat ti fail, over discoveretd
serices extenting over a periud of zpwarda io CathoptiAes n sight ranI oufered t give a reward the tfearful evil of Frerch and Catholic domina -
four yearm, that they had teen compelled t for every Papliât kided. For much an inhunian tin i qebe till the peo ple of tht provme
pay large umis to p.ople who had done nothing munster to come ta this peaceful country fon the shuwed mgns rf deserting tIre Tory party con-
but use influence with the Government. purpose of preachimg hie atrocious doctrines is vinces all ,sensible mon of the hollowness and in-

9. I beere that Mr. Chapleau received a large an outrage which may result in t-rioius trouble. eitnrity of itso present conduct. Now it oly
part of that so'atium. Our country is a peoce. Men of all religions are excites contempt and is aure to ment withi a

I leave the records of the Exchequer Court, dwelling together m harmoany. 'rhese men bve ershing zriejuke whtn the l>roper tuia cornes.
the reports of the Supreme Court, and the n t husinesa coming liere tu rreach a RIx .

testimony of my professional brethren who crusade ai bigotry and bloodshed. We-are al
ver.aI ounme vîtt meta vncllate ny vauare ai tht pvailiil at chat the same elemeuils aA mctIon more long unie lre bore,were of n ounsel with me to vindicate my re- discord wh ici devaste Belfast are sumbering nltnm'sIaeta wer tu vsirn,

futation a lawyer in that difEcult cue. in Canada. The man who would urge them But had ho umed Dr. Pierce's "Goldent would have beeun ple and esy If Mr. intoactivity in an enemy t irsociety with no Medical Dicovery," th greatest blood-puni-Chapieau had given proper advice to bis more laim ta consideration than an anarchistf
clients when they paidi hnm $1,500 (as he saya) or dynamiter asking the destruction of fier lnawn, he might tili ho lvig. For &Il
for securing ta them a controllmng interest in civil imstitution@ and the slauighter of scrofuous diseasea thia prepurttion is a sov-
tht contract. innocent people. Tn plead fr ter, at ereign and never-failing remedy. Alil humors

I am, etc., the Mail doeg,, and ask tire luIuliz tg, from a pimple to an uler yield to it. It will
WMi. McDoUOALL. give tîthei a patient, tolerant hearnug, is cure consumption (which is a serofulous

Toronto, Aug. 20, '86. to add iRnuilt t injury. They are not wanted. diseaIe of the lungs) if taken in time. All
Nothing but evil cama cone of their vist. Mr. druggists have it.

The alged facts have been stated. Testi- Bowell and the Orange Grand Lod go stand
mony fron onexpected quartera has been iedged toa stuppi ly tiem with men an< imeaus. A GER MAN FRIEND 0F IRE LAND.
given te sustain the original allegations. But That ougRht to b enough, for, natside the
there i more to come fron. other sources, Orange society, level-headed, law-abiding peu. PaRnts, Aig. 2-In thel irkinen Con-

should Mr. Chapleau desire it. Thore is but Plo neithrer approve nor support tire bigotre, gress yc-,terday a Germrsan deleator miiorently

one vay, hoveter, of obtaining iL. Mr. Chap- bloodehrstyess of tIei- crude. aca rigi rroadi urtu, i ilen
leau alone cau adopt that way. Hi vindica. A MEING oF LtutE11ALs. the Britishi Parliarent, whuir Ihe ic-utsed of
tion reste with himmell. The crimineal prac- was held hierte last ngit to make arrangemntils havin votud for "tir infaminous iaw ragainsdt the
ti3e of ministers acting for contractere in for the receptioni f Hon. Evdward Blake and Irdh
clainms againt the Government mut be Hon. Oliver Mowat, whoi will arrive next Sat-
stopped. What couldi e more infamous urdayand speak lm the Royal Rink orr Mnday WHY MIL CLEM CAME TO TOWN
thanthedeclaration that consideration and enrng. Tnheattedance was large and en- TO-DAY.
Ietmntof claim tagai nteGovernmnt thusiasîic. Thtwoaleader are u rt-ceive a There was, yesterday, received from Newseliemeut oai daims ugainat tht Govotument rousinr receptian andt a tesp.-ctfui lrermnrnrg. Oirtsatnî o 1,0,tr u rv
can only le obtained by bribing ministerîi ? Pop ar feeling hure, outsid- -overninent marfii Orlerisa draft for i5,000, the, um drawn

The Frce Pres of yesterday containu the once, is running strongly in favor of the Liberal by Wilham Clem, of Monroeville, inthe last
report of an Interview with Mr. Chaplean, in party. Electors are invitei to bring the ladies drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery. Mr.
wbich he admits having obtained from Smith of their fairnles with uthr. This in Clem will e in the city to-day to receipt for

& Ripley " a fee whichi he was entitled ta for a good ide:%, for it i. known that his newly and casily acquired fortune. Many
his services in the case." Mr. Macedougall's recent revelations of mimisterial immorality persons wcre akeptical and did not helieve

utateument that ho was "exceedingly atten- has cauet pa und rh y d avst amoLnguliteisnoneataI tthemne teur sho fonthcmlng. The
tire ta Mcers. ,Smith & Ripiey on of Ottawa, and tin b hut righc they sbcîid have Louimiiana 51mb Latleny fa mn sohid as a Ns-
th ayto ere. d moth &ia Riey fon an opportunity of showing their sentiments by tional Bank, and pizeaue invarimbly palidthe day they drew the money from i attending tir meeting hionor of the puret;i full.-Fort Wayne (rid.) ournal, Jul 21
the bank," Mr. Chapleau atigmattganasand brightest ut pub lic men. Mr. El ke andin ayne_(_ .)_ ourna_,_y

" a plain lie." This brings the discussion be- Mr. Mowat will also address the elector Rof ,
tween the leai-ned couniel ta a question of Russell Count ut Metcalfe, on mthe lst inst., MGR. CROKE'S AD\ICE.

personal veracity. It will le observed, how- iwhen it is exp>ctead thoere will be a gr-t gather- DUmLIN, Aug. 21.-Archbishop Croka, re
ever, thast Mr. Ceapleau'a evasions, prevarica- ing fr-n the surrounding country. plylng ta an addre',s ut Mill toin to-day,
tions and admissions ail go ta confirm the- OrT-awA, Aug. 20.--Thle gê-ntleuan who has while advising moderation, said that the peu-
submtantial corrections of Mr. Macdou- audortaken thre tack aI eifending amniste.s pie shouldi exhibit sufilient firnss te shov
gall's Version ai tht transaction. But from tht just resentmrent of lire Ir-ish peoprle the Governmenrt that if wan vas mate upon
apart from theae, I think there vauldi suhould not go out of Iris way lo cast as.lWr--riusi them they> would resist. Ho cautionedi them
Le ne difficuilty in establishing thre truthr cf on* tira Iriîh Cathohies et Mn. biaackenzie' ad- to avoidi crime mot exhorted themr te continue
tht main charge. Will Mr. Chapleau give a mmaisration. Hon. R. W. Scott and Honuî. T. thenessragtio unithrgtsf

.tagifn r awr att gv W. Anglin are mon whiose ability, loing sud I esr> dtainun dir i'hmostraigtforwrd anwer t the question :- aluable uriblic ser-vicesu, andi nfilîihig trdlî- rlnwr etr
Haut muchr moue>' did hue, on auj o! his relu- cacy Itishr and Cathorlic rights piace thema hue
tives, or athera acting with him m tht mut- yond uite reachd o! hrirred taumnhti.err. Both aure If there erer was a specific for any aime
ter, reccive froma Smrith & Ripley ; whren was exemrplary Cathoalicsu, and tire rsincer-ity of theniracomplaint, thien Carter's Little Liver Pilk
thre reuney receirved, aund virat was tht con- faithr bas been atracterl bry thedvotaino a life- are a specifia for sick heuadachme, anti every

ideration for wircn ilt was paidi ? lira, It s nuot nocessar-y to recount their jubilic woaa shouldi know thuis. On1ly one pili a
RumLuA, menrvice" Threir names' are idientiied wittih uine do.e tta

Oma., Aug. 2.-A sas-et inquiry iras of thme Lest masaures that irave passed intay lawt'

moee setr onti somreof tire diepartmnents to lu the Uonminu, andi cthey have mnaumttamied, Ex-clov. Sit. .Jrlh, o! Maine, saedi yester-

tintout Chrt~mmu l Chl3- t -~1 1  abidiog fidoelity tir lIh ande Cathohca prnræcipî for auy offie, but he wvas mn lire figdit arna woind
sai dema rieut detives ar-e cmployc da . Thyne odfnefo e The crrectnin takewhaete-ver po<sittom lNs associates assignred
ascertin the- relations ltat have existed, un may tir tiri ptoutioitlidbte at tha tohim
miliedl bteî vaa erî]yd l• tr er Irs'ea1 hruhu h nmnsp -

Cii eSrbie tieen twon e nuer ye tht porîtthremwit renltu.asmn anti unî,nshiity. Andt Horslordl's Acid Phosphnate.
Crown sud igho aiisis.a Tis action irai, been whmen Mr. Blake is enîli on lutoirm a crabiniet ft~lî eîm
taken, I arn toid, lin con-pliance witht ru dem ant alter thes gemerai elections, lire> w1 ] be abler, as DrJn P.W ELR udo Y

madset cf CtMr B o nt lieeimsuthîaut t ae reicl ntations ofai nrite Cah'ic it- ure maysa " i have given it wtIh decidedi benefi
Mirautelar fCutms ire is he y comp utinof demerd by tht Orange-Tory faction wichi now in a case of inntition a! lire brain, from
nimmraity lIa tr ae nituteronall icnverned' domninates this unhiappy cotuntry. abuse o! alcohol."

mîakes ail meombers o! thre Cabinet responsible ENCH D~OINATIONi.
for tha acionsmo e aab member doses not apply' Perhaeps the muost amusimng teature of proe-mnt Chrarle.c Lacshelle, whoir is confined lm C of
in titis matter, andi that thore alone whuo ara politial controvenet tu t he reverse attitude County jad, ll., fan the tmurder of Pntr-ick
guilty nmust heur lthe oiumu. Ho does ual asmumed by' tme joururialistic e'xponeuts a! Tom-y Rteddingron, was ferociously attackred gsetray

mer mrsTESSE An uE pnamoixrmemil Ontaruo and Quebecr. While tire ,by' un insane amapu, mnamed Francis 11. Mayer,
ancrfuSTESESA THE UBLIEXPENsE Maf is uruig an animt-*Frenmch, ant-=Cathoic and nearly' killred.

conduct withi those whvîo do. If lira inquiry hslahoring to prve that lIma Toi les are lira best - Hollowray's Oinutmenit and Pills.-Duing
beeno honetly unoder-taken. I fancy thene wi!i friendsthre Firnchand the Catho>resa e ver liadt every' break a! wintry weather exertions


